
  VOCABULARY

arking1 dogs never 
bite2.” But do all 
dogs bark? Of course, 

barking is one of the ways they 
communicate. But there are exceptions3.

In one of his books, James Herriot, a vet  
in Northern England, told a story 
about a special dog. His owner4 was 
Mr Wilkin, a farmer. His hobby was 
dog competitions5. He was really 
successful with his dogs, and at that 
time, he was training two Alsatian* 
puppies – Gyp and Sweep. They 
trained and played together and 
they were loving brothers and 
friends. Sweep was a bit better, but 
Gyp was lovely.

So when Mr. Wilkin’s best friend, 
who also went to dog competitions, 
lost a dog, Mr. Wilkin gave him 
Sweep. He couldn’t lose his lovely 
Gyp! But then James Herriot, the 
vet, visited him and told him Gyp 
had epilepsy**. He couldn’t go 

B to the competitions. 
“Mr. Herriot, there’s 

one more thing,” Mr. Wilkin 
said. “Gyp has never barked.” 

“Really,” Mr. Herriot thought. “I’ve 
never heard him barking! Strange…”

A few months later, the vet and his 
wife went to a dog competition. 
They met Mr. and Mrs. Wilkin  
and their dog Gyp. Sweep was at  
the competition, too. When Gyp 
saw him competing, he stood 
up and concentrated on his 
brother. When Sweep finished the 
competition, Gyp barked! Sweep 
ran to him and they rolled over6 
and bit*** each other in a friendly, 
welcoming game.

Six years later, Mr. Herriot visited 
the Wikins and Gyp again. “Mrs 
Wilkin, has Gyp barked since7 
then?” the vet asked. “No, he is 
eight years old and he has only 
barked once!” 
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These Alsatian puppies 
– Gyp and Sweep  

– grew up together.

1 to bark [bɑːk] – štěkat | 2 to bite [baɪt] – kousat | 3 exception [exception] – výjimka | 4 owner [ˈəʊnə] – majitel | 5 competition 
[ˌkɒmpəˈtɪʃn] – soutěž | 6 to roll over [rəʊl ˈəʊvə] – převalovat se | 7 since then [sɪns ðen] – od té doby | 8 disease [dɪˈziːz] – choroba

  James Herriot
James Herriot was a vet  
in Yorkshire, Northern  
England. He was born in  
1916. He got married in  
1941, and in 1942 went to  
fight in the Second World War for the Royal 
Air Force. When he was 50, he started 
writing books about his veterinary practice.

*      Alsatian – German shepherd
**    Epilepsy is a disease8 of the brain that 

causes people and animals lose control 
over their body for a few seconds or 
minutes. They fall and shake.

***  bit – past tense of to bite
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